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INTRODUCTION
Isla Guadalupe, an oceanic island rising' from deep water off Baja Cali-

fornia, about 225 nautical miles south and slightly west of San Diego, and

separated by 133 miles from the nearest other land (Isla San Geronimo), is

proving" to be characterized by a high incidence of endemism in its littoral

marine as well as in its terrestrial biota. The marine endemics include a

considerable number of littoral fishes. A few of these, including two gobi-

esocids discovered by the senior author and recently described by Briggs

(1955: 79-80 and 100-101, figs. 5, 95, and 100), have been proposed as full

species. Others remain to be named, either as species or subspecies (the

problem is currently under study by the senior author and Eric Godwin
Silas). Of the apparently endemic species perhaps the most strikingly

distinctive is the butterflyfish described in this paper.

Except as noted, the systematic methods, especially of counting and

measuring, are those proposed by Hubbs and Lagler (1952). Angles were

measured as proposed by Hubbs (1946).

Weare indebted to a number of colleagues for assistance in the examina-

tion of material, for data, and for suggestions in the presentation. In par-

ticular, we acknowledge such help from Leonard P. Schultz of the United

States National Museum, who verified our conclusions regarding the value

of the lateral-line character and the placement of the species nigrirostris,

who made material in the National Museum freely available, and who had

two photographs prepared. AVe are similarly grateful to Loren P. Woods
of the Chicago Natural History Museum, who, like Schultz, provided much
information on the lateral-line characteristics of many species and offered

valued suggestions regarding the taxonomy of the group, which he has

extensively studied. Woods also loaned us specimens of Chaetodon aya.

AVe express appreciation also to Boyd AV. AValker. our colleague at the Uni-
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versity of California at Los Angeles, who has made available extensive

material of the previously known eastern Pacific chaetodontines and has

othei'wise been of help and encouragement in the preparation of the paper.

Robert L. Wisner made the X-ray photograph reproduced as plate I, figure

2. Max Poll of the Koninklijk Museum van Belgisch-Kongo has allowed

the reproduction of the t,ype figure of Chuetodon marcellue. W. I. Follett

and Lillian Dempster of the California Academy of Sciences have assisted

generously in the processing of the manuscript.

A NEWSPECIES FROMGUADALUPEISLAND

Chaetodon falcifer Hubbs and Reehnitzer, new species.

(Plate I.)

Type Specimen

A large adult, 138 mm. in standard length, collected at a depth of 100

feet on the east shore of Guadalupe Island, off Baja California, Mexico, on

November 16, 1954; Cat. No. 20734, Department of Fishes, California Acad-

emy of Sciences.

Collecting Notes and Habitat Data

The only known specimen of this species (pi. I, fig. 1 ) was speared by Rech-

nitzer during a deep-poisoning operation on November 16, 1954, supplemented

with detonation of Primacord on November 17, in a cove on the generally calm

eastern shore of the volcanic island, about 0.5 mile north of Morro Sur (South

Bluff), at 28° 53' 24" N. Lat., 118° 15' 00" W. Long, (as measured on Hydro-

graphic Office Chart 1688 (1956) ; on the older chart, 1681, the island was mis-

placed 1.5 mile to westward and 0.6 mile to southward). Rechnitzer swam
down with aqualung equipment to try to collect a bright orange-yellow

fish ( a pomacentrid f ) that he had seen while applying the derris-root paste

at a depth of about 20 feet. Failing to relocate that specimen in the clouded

water, he went lower, to the rocky bottom at a depth of about 100 feet,

where, about a foot off the bottom, under a slight ledge at the base of the

vertical underwater cliff, he saw, in the extremely clear water, and speared,

the magnificent butterflyfish we are describing.

Where the fish was obtained, plants, other than encrusting coralline

algae, were few and scattered. In shallower water there was much attached

Sargasstim and other algae and some eelgrass (Zostera). The temperature

was recorded by one of the divers as 65° F. from top to bottom. In addition

to rock there was some sand and gravel on the level bottom, which was about

100 feet deep. The vertical rock wall was penetrated by deep recesses and

vertical crevices, which provided excellent cover for reef fishes.

Bearing in mind the favorable habitats at this station and the large
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party of collectors (thirteen, incliidin<>- six \vit!i jKiualungs), it is not sur-

prising- that a consi(lera])le pro])ortion of the de])aiii)erate littoral fish fauna
of Guadalupe was taken with the Chactodon. The thirty-three species listed

below were included in tlie collection and are therefore to be listed as ap-

proximate associates of the butterflyfish. Species only observed are marked
with an asterisk. Endemics are marked with a dagger.

Sternoptychidae

Vincic/uerria Tucetiae Garman
Exocoetidae

*Cypselu)iis californicus (Cooper)
Apogonidae

Apof/on guadalupeiisisj (Osburn and
Nichols)

Serranidae

Paralabrax cJathratus (Girard)

Atherinidae

Atherinopsis californiensis subsp.f

Atherinops affinis guadalupae-f

Hubbs
Carangidae

*Scriola dorsalis (Gill)

TracJiurus symmetricus (Ayres)
Branchiostegidae

Caidolatilus princeps anomalus
(Cooper)

Embiotocidae

Evibiotoca sp., possibly differenti-

ated

Davtalichthys sp.f

Brachyistius aletesf (Tarp)
Pomacentridae

Chromis punctipitaiis (Cooper),

somewhat differentiated

Azurina Jiirundof (Jordan and Mc-
Gregor)

Hypsypops sp.f

Labridae

Bodianus diplotaenia (Gill)

Pimelometopon pidchrum (Ayres)
Halichoeres semicinctus (Ayres)
OxyjuUs calif ornica (Giinther), pos-

sibly differentiated

Girellidae

GireUa nigricans (Ayres)

Scorpididae

Medialuna californicnsis (Stein-

dachner

)

Scorpaenidae

Scorpaena guttata giiadalupae Fow-
ler (occurs also in Gulf of Cali-

fornia)

Scorpaenodes xyris (Jordan and
Gilbert), possibly differentiated

Cottidae

ArtediuH creaseri (Hubbs), possibly

differentiated

Gobiidae

Lytlirypnus zehra (Gilbert), pos-

sibly differentiated

Lytlirypnus dalli (Gilbert), possibly

differentiated

Clinidae

Alloclinus holderi (Lauderbach)
Heterostichus rostratus guadalupen-

sisf Hubbs
Git)honsia elegans er7-olif Hubbs
Gibbonsia norae Hubbs, also on San

Benito Islands

Tripterygiidae

Enneapterygius sp., not endemic

Brotulidae

Eutyx diagrammus Heller and Snod-
grass, also on Galapagos Islands

Balistidae

Xanthichthys lineoiiunctatus (Hol-

lard)

Plate I

Figure 1. Holotype of Chaetodon falcifer, 138 mm. in standard length, from
Guadalupe Island, Mexico. Photo by Scripps Institution.

Figure 2. X-ray photograph, by Robert L. Wisuer, of holotype of Chaetodon
falcifer. Print by Scripps Institution.
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The collecting at this station (SIO 54-219) was a joint operation of two

parties, largely from the Scripps Institution of Oceanography, led, respec-

tively, by the junior author on the Institution's Research Ship Faolina T,

and by the senior author on the Research Ship Orca, of the J. W. Sefton

Foundation. Thanks are due to all members of the dual expedition, espe-

cially to Joseph W. Sefton, Jr., who, often and graciously, made the Orca

available for biological explorations.

Distribution

It is possible, indeed highly probable, that this apparently deep-water

Chaetodon is much commoner about Guadalupe Island than the collecting

of only one specimen would indicate. However, no other specimen has been

seen, despite the fact that, of late, the island has been subjected not only

to rather intensive collecting but also to a considerable amount of aqualung

diving by several experienced and observant divers, including Conrad Lim-

baugh. During the expedition of November, 1954, six divers with self-con-

tained underwater breathing apparatus were under water much of the

time during seven consecutive days. The center of abundance of the species

may well be deeper than 100 feet (as seems to be true of the related Atlantic

species) ; or, it may occur chiefly on the western shore of the island, where

the surf is usually strong and where collecting below tidal limits has been

very limited.

It is also possible, thovigh we think rather improbable, that the species

occurs farther south, either along the mainland or on the Revillagigedo

Islands. It has not been included among the chaetodontids taken during the

extensive collecting in those areas in recent years, particularly by parties

working under or for Boyd W. Walker of the University of California at

Los Angeles and John E. Fitch of the California Department of Fish and

Game. A considerable amount of more or less deep-water poisoning has

been included in those operations. For these reasons, Chaetodon faJcifer

may be listed, provisionally at least, among the endemic fishes of Guadalupe

Island. The interpretation of C. falcifer as a relative of the deep-water

Atlantic species, C. aya and C. marceUae, weakens but hardly destroys the

indication of endemicity.

Even though endemic, Chaetodon falcifer is to be included among the

tropical elements in the intermixed warm-temperate and tropical fish fauna

of Isla Guadalupe. In the eastern Pacific it probably represents the northern

limit in the present distribution of the tropical family Chaetodontidae. The

qualification "present" is used because, about one hundred years ago, when
the fauna of southern California was distinctly more tropical than at present

(Hubbs, 1948), Chaetodon humeralis Giinther seems to have occurred at
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San Dieg-o. We are informed l)y Leonard P. Schnltz that two specimens

of that species in the United States National Musenmare recorded as having

been collected by Lt. Trowbridge at San Diego, California. The low cata-

log number (3170) indicates that the specimens were in fact entered in

the collection nearly 100 years ago. Lt. W. P. Trowbridge was one of the

most effective of the West Coast collectors on the Pacific Railroad Surveys.

Somehow the species escaped inclusion in Girard's reports on the fishes

collected bj^ these surveys. Presumably the specimens came to light after

the bulk of the collections had been studied and cataloged, for the number

is higher than those recorded for the species reported by Girard. In this

connection it may be noted that (Jirard (1858: 338) referred to other speci-

mens from San Diego that had become "mislaid in the moving of the Smith-

sonian collections from one end of the building to another a few months

since." Some slight doubt regarding the validity of the San Diego record

can not be dispelled, but we believe that C. humeralis is to be added to the

list of tropical fishes that occurred at San Diego during the warm period

a century ago.

Distinctions

Chaefodon falcifer is not closely related to any of the three chaetodon-

tines already known from the eastern Pacific. It does not belong in the

same subgenus as C. humeralis Giinther (1860: 19-20; 1869: 419, pi. 65,

fig. 3), which is the only one of the three that we retain in the genus Chaeto-

don. It agrees with that species, as well as with the two others, in the high

spinous dorsal with deeply incised interspinal membranes, but it has a much
sharper and more produced snout and very much smaller scales, and the

scale rows on the middle of the trunk are subhorizontal and those above

the lateral line are parallel with the lateral line (instead of being strongly

oblique in each area). Furthermore, the coloration is strikingly different,

and there are numerous trenchant distinctions in the bony and scaly struc-

tures of the head, and in the squamation of the caudal fin (.see p]x 295-296).

The Guadalupe sjiecies dift'ers even more significantly, we believe, from

tlie other eastern Pacific form currently referred to Choetodon, namely C.

nigrirnstris (Gill). In that species, as is indicated later (pp. 296-299), the

lateral line continues to the caudal base : a character that seems to call

for its placement in another genus. Provisionally, we refer it to the genus

Heniochus. Chaetodon falcifer and Heniochus nif/rirostris differ in many
other respects, as in coloration, in tlie squamation of the head, in the char-

acters of the gape and lips, etc. The differences can be appreciated by com-

])arin';' the following description of (\ falcifer with the descriptive notes on

//. }ii(irirostris (p]>. 296-297).
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AVhen compared with Forcipiger longirostris (Broussonet), C. falcifer

is seen to differ not only in the much less extremely produced beak, but also

in the lateral-line character, in which Forcipiger and Heniochus agree, and

in many features of coloration.

Inasmuch as some Indo-Pacific fishes, includino- one of the three eastern

Pacific chaetodontines, have hurdled the broad barrier between the central

Pacific islands and the NewWorld (Ekman, 1953; Myers, 1941, and others)

to become established in the Panamaic fauna, C. falcifer has been compared

with descriptions and figures of the multitudinous Indo-Pacific species of

the Chaetodontinae. In this comparison numerous treatises have been con-

sulted, including Bloch (1796), Cuvier (in Cuvier and Valenciennes, 1831),

Gunther (1860), Bleeker (1876a-1878), Jordan and Fowler (1902), Jordan

and Evermann (1905), Jordan and Scale (1906), Kendall and Goldsborough

(1911), Ahl (1923), Herre and Montalban (1927), Fowler (1928, and

supplements), Fowler and Bean (1929), Weber and de Beaufort (1936),

and Munro (1955). Also checked were species listed in the Zoological

Record as having been published since the appearance of AhFs monograph

in 1923. Nothing corresponding closely with C. falcifer has come to light.

It is concluded, therefore, that this species is not a stray from the present

Indo-Pacific fauna.

On comparing C. falcifer with the Atlantic species of the genus, we find

marked differences, but many characters shared with C. aya Jordan of the

western Atlantic and C. marcellue Poll of the eastern tropical Atlantic

(see pp. 300-304). There are consistent differences in the color marks. In

the Pacific species the preocular part of the first band runs almost hori-

zontally along the upper part of the side of the snout, rather than obliquely

across the front part of the cheek just behind the mouth, and the posterior

mark has a scythelike form with an anterior arm extending down to the

opercular region, rather than being confined to a simple bar running

obliquely downward and backward across the body from near the middle

of the spinous dorsal (in C. aya), or subvertically downward from the end

of the first dorsal (in C marcellae) . Furthermore, the scales are much finer

in C. falcifer than in the Atlantic species, and there are many other, minor

differences. A careful comparison of the type of C. falcifer with the 17

available specimens of C. aya discloses the numerous differences outlined

in table 1. Chaetodon falcifer apparently differs from C. marcellae in most

of the characters that distinguish it from C. aya.
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Table 1. Comparison of Chaetodon falcifer with C. aya

Dorsal soft-rays

Anal soft-rays

Pectoral rays

Scale rows, straight line^

Scales in first row above

lateral line-

Pores in lateral line^

Scales from dorsal fin to

lateral line'

Scales from anal fin to

lateral line*

Scales around caudal peduncle^

Lateral line ends:

Main marking on body"

Band below eye extending:

Dorsal and anal fins

Upper and lower borders of

caudal fin

Ch
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to agree essentially with subgenus Chactodon, and not with the subgenera

Gonochaetodon and Megaprotodon, which Weber and de Beaufort (1936)

later recognized as genera. When compared with the three divisions of

"Gruppe" rank into which Ahl split the subgenus Chaetodon, respectively

with two, four, and three further subdivisions ot "Sektion" rank, faJcifer

is excluded from group 1 by reason of the body form and from group 3

by having the median trunk scales little enlarged, with well-rounded

margins and with the subhorizontal alignment retained; also in having

more than. 45 scale rows crossing the median line of the body. This leaves

"Gruppe II," from sections D to F of which falcifer is excluded by the sub-

horizontal scale rows. From "Sektion C, Chaetodon s. str. :^ I'etragonoptrus

Bleeker," as briefly diagnosed by Ahl (p. 80), falcifer is not obviously ex-

cluded, but it has smaller scales than any of the species as counted by

Ahl, except the very different "" Chaetodon ISanctae Heletuie Glinther." In

fact, the scales are rather too high for his generic diagnosis (p. 7) : Ahl

characterized the genus Chaetodon as having about 30 to 50 scales in "L.

lat." (defined on p. 6 as the number "vom oberen Ansatz cles Kiemendeckels"

to the caudal flexure). Ahl thus contrasted Chaetodon with Hemitaurich-

thys, Microcanthus, and Vinculum, each of which was indicated as having

60 or more (60-90) scale rows. Those three genera all have the lateral

line of the primitive Heniochus type, and one of them, Microcanthus, has

been shown by Fraser-B runner (1946) to have been wrongly classed in

Chaetodontidae.

CJiaetodon falcifer differs more trenchantly from any of the species

placed by Ahl in his section Chaetodon in having a much longer, more pro-

duced, more pointed snout, in this respect definitely approaching Forcipiger

and Chelmon. It agrees fully with none of the subdivisions of Chaetodon,

including the segregated genera Gonochaetodon, Megaprotodon, and Ani-

sochaetodon, as diagnosed by Weber and de Beaufort (1936). Further

studies may call for its recognition as a member of a new subgenus, or pos-

sibly genus (presuma])ly to include also the Atlantic species, discussed

below).

Several characters that Chaetodon falcifer shares with Heniochus nigri-

rostris and Forcipiger longirostris (Broussonet), which is regarded as in-

cluding F. flavissimus Jordan and McGregor, suggest the remote possibility

of a relationship with one or both of those species; close enough, if verified,

to run counter to the classification we have adopted.

Chaetodon falcifer agrees with //. nigrirostris in the size of the scales,

in which respect C. falcifer contrasts with almost all species currently left

in Chaetodon. It also agrees with that species, though not so exclusively,

in the orientation of the scale rows. In the form of the siiinous doi-sal tlie
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two species are similar, having strong and high spines with very deeply

incised membranes; hut in C. falcifer the third and fourth spines are sub-

equal, whereas in //. nigrirostris the fourth spine is definitely the longest,

as it is (to a greater degree) in the other species referred to Heniochus

(furthermore, in the ap]^arently closely related Atlantic species, C. aya, the

third spine is definitely the highest). There are also some resemblances

(as well as sharp differences) in the color pattern, for both species lack

the sul)orbital bar characteristic of most species of Chaetodon and have

the nuchal bar continued forward on the snout (though with interruptions

in H. 7iigrirostris) . The posterior dark crescent in H. nigrirostris suggests

the posterior part of the scythelike mark of C. falcifer, though it is farther

back and farther up.

Cluietodon falcifer approaches Forcipiger longirostris in the sharpness

and production of the snout and in the reduced size of the scales. In both

species the dorsal spines are high and the interspinal memln-anes are deeply

incised. In both, the nuchal band is continued through the eye to and along

the up]ier part of the snout. In some of these characters all three species

under discussion show resemblances. At present, liowever, we interpret

each of these resemblances as the result of convergent evolution. Numerous

differences between all the forms may be noted by comparing the following

description of C. falcifer with the descriptive notes of the three other Pacific

species (pp. 295-300).

As already suggested (p. 00), C falcifer seems to find its closest rela-

tives in two Atlantic species, C. aya of the western Atlantic and C. mar-

cellae of west Africa, which are treated in more detail on pages 300-304. The

distinctive resemblances (compare figures) include the sharpness and pro-

duction of the muzzle (a character that is carried to a farther extreme in

Prognathodes aculeatus of the West Indian fauna); the very high, strong,

and greatly excised dorsal and anal spines; the rather regular and little

modified alignment of the scale rows; the rectangular form of the body

behind the head; the more or less forward dislocation of the subocular bar

(carried to an extreme in C. falcifer) ; a dark bar along the top of the head

anteriorly; the presence and intensity of the blackish bar from eye to front

of dorsal; the extension of the posterior bar to an al)rupt end on the scale-

covered base of the anal fin, etc. These resemblances seem to outweigh the

sharp differences between C. falcifer and C. aya that are outlined in table 1,

and that also apply largely to C. marcellae.

The close relationship between C. falcifer, C. aya, and C. marcellae is

further suggested by their distinctively deep-water habitats. The type of

C. falcifer, as indicated earlier, was collected at a depth of 100 feet. All

specimens of C. aya and C. marcellae, so far as recorded, were taken at
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even greater depths. The type of C. aya was from the stoniaeli of a red

snapper from Snapper Banks oif Pensacola, Florida, where the depths

fished at tliat time were reported by the collector, in his survey of the fish-

eries grounds (Stearns, 1887), to be 20 to 50 fathoms. Another specimen

was trawled off North Carolina (Nichols and Firtli, 1939: 87) at a reported

position where the coast chart (1110) indicates tiie depth as approximately

150 fathoms (considerable error either in distance or direction would not

fix the trawling spot at a depth of less than 100 fathoms) ! Ilildebrand (in

Longiey and Ilildebrand, 1941: 150-151) reported the capture of seven

specimens near Tortugas, Florida, at two stations, at depths of 39 and 40

fathoms, respectively, and added, "apparently not entering shallow shore

waters." The additional known specimens of C. aya (see pp. 302-303) have

been taken at depths recorded as 24, 25 to 30, 25 to 75, 37, 40 to 45, 62, and 75

fathoms.

Diagnosis

Outstanding characters of Chaetodon falcifer are the very long and

sharply produced snout, in which respect it definitely approaches For-

cipiger; the rather small scales, intermediate in size between those on most

species of CJiaetodon and those typical of the species of Heniochus and re-

lated genera; the lack of a suborbital bar and the extension of the nuchal

band, as in Forcipiger, through the eye to and along the snout; and the

l)eculiar sc\i:he-shaped blackish mark on the body. Less distinctive, but

serving to separate the species from many others in Chaetodon (and segre-

gated genera) are the dorsal and anal fin formulas, respectively XIII, 21

and III, 16; the high and strong dorsal and anal spines, with deeply incised

membranes; the alignment of the scale rows, which are subhorizontal below

the lateral line and parallel with that line above it; the rounded margins and
only moderate enlargement of the median trunk scales; the rather rectangu-

lar body form; the low mouth; and the alignment of the inner jaw teeth ante-

riorly in twelve rather even cross rows.

Description of Fins

Dorsal fin. The dorsal rays number XIII, 21. The base of the spinous

dorsal measures 1.6 in the soft-dorsal base. The dorsal spines are very strong

and high anteriorly. The subequal third and fourth spines are the highest.

Each, as measured from the edge of the scaly sheath, is as long as the soft-

dorsal base. The interspinal membranes are deeply incised, very deeply

anteriorly. The least width of the membrane at the front of the two longest

spines is less than one-sixth the height of the spine. The soft dorsal has a
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weakly rounded margin, with the median part nearly straight and forming

an angle of 72° between its tangent and the axis of the body; the margin

along the first three or four rays is nearly horizontal; that along the last

few rays is rounded and is directed downward and slightly forward. None

of the dorsal soft-rays are produced.

Anal fin. The rays number III, 16. The spines are very strong. The

second is very notably strengthened and considerably elongated, though

when depressed it just reaches the tip of the third spine. The free front

edge of the second spine is as long as the base of the soft anal. The inter-

spinal membranes are very deeply incised. The membrane at the front

of the second spine is one-sixth the length of the front edge of that spine.

The margin of the soft anal is nearly straight and nearly vertical medially,

and is moderately curved forward along the anteriormost and posterior-

most rays.

Other fins. The caudal has a weakly convex border, with the upper

angle rather pointed, though not produced, and the lower angle more

broadly rounded. The very slightly falcate pectoral, which reaches to above

the anus, is about one eye's length shorter than the head. The first pelvic

soft-ray ends in a free filament, which is more than half as long as the

orbit and reaches to between the genital papilla and the origin of the anal

fin. The length of the pelvic equals that of snout plus orbit. Principal

caudal rays, 9 -f 8 ^ 17; pectoral rays 15 on each side, or, more precisely,

distinguishing unbranched and branched rays respectively on left and right

sides, ii, 12, i —ii, 11, ii.

Scales and Lateral Line

Scale number and size. The scales are relatively small and numerous.

Along a straight line from the upper end of the gill opening to the caudal

flexure we enumerate 51—53 transverse rows (counting both sides) behind

the scapular process, and 4 rows on the process; there are 3 additional rows

of scales, smooth and well embedded, on the concealed part of the shoulder

girdle. Along the first row a1)ove the lateral line, beginning behind the

scapular process and enumerating all scales that definitely impinge above

on a lateral-line scale, we count 64—66 scales. From the edge of the scaly

sheath beside the first spine, in an oblique row to but not including the

lateral line, we count on each side 15 scales below the dorsal and 26 above

the anal. There are about 30 rows, not including scales that overlap on

the exposed field, around the narrowest part of the caudal peduncle. The

scales become markedly reduced in size on the thick scaly area over the

basal part of the soft-dorsal fin. The scales also become very .small on the
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nape, occiput, opereles, and muzzle. They are somewhat but not notably

enlarged on the side of the trunk forward to the pectoral fins, but these

larger scales grade evenly into the others.

Scale form, seriation, and disposition. The scales are regular in out-

line, with evenly rounded margins, even where moderately enlarged. Below

the lateral line the scale ro\vs are approximately horizontal, with a slight

upward flexure posteriorly that increases to about 18° on the fleshy area

over the anal base. Some rows are arched upward a little where the scales

are most enlarged. Toward the pelvic fins the rows become irregular. Above

the lateral line the rows are essentially parallel with this line and are

similarly curved, on the body proper, but l)ecome irregular, and peripher-

ally assume an oblique orientation, on the thick scaly fin bases, especially

on the second dorsal.

Where, on and about the head, the scales become greatly reduced in

size, the rows become very irregular or hardly apparent. Very small rough

scales are developed on the posterior part of the premaxillary, especially

in files along the fine rugose ridges. A narrow band of ctenoid scales crosses

the top of the ]iremaxillaries just in front of the rostral groove (this char-

acter will likely prove variable, as it is in C. aya). The exposed part of

the maxillary, behind the anterior grooved area, is evenly covered with

small ctenoid scales. Fine ctenoid scales cover the mandibles forward to

a little beyond the end of the gape. There is only a small scaleless area

around the anterior nostril and below the posterior nostril. This scaleless

strip extends backward to the orbit below the anterior prolongation of the

upper bony orbital rim. A very narrow and irregular scaleless groove,

seemingly distinctive among the American Pacific species of the subfamily,

but which will probably prove variable, as it is in C. aya, extends fonvard

from in front of the anterior nostril to the row of scales bordering the

rostral edge. A small triangular scaleless area (which will probably prove

variable, as it is in other species) extends upward and backward from the

upper bony orbital rim. At the apex, the width of this scaleless area is

only about one-fifth that of the orbit. The fleshy upper orbital rim, largely

concealed by the bony rim, bears some scales, mostly small and smooth

(probably also a variable character, or one affected by loss of scales).

The scaleless margin of the soft dorsal is about one-third as wide as the

orbit; that of the soft anal, about one-fourth the orbit. In each fin the outer

part of the interradial membranes is more or less scaleless for an addi-

tional distance about equal to the width of tlie totally scaleless margin.

Anteriorly, these scaleless grooves are more extensive. Along the thickened

base of each alternate dorsal spine and along one side of the third anal

spine an acute triangle of scales runs well out on the spine. Except on a

basal band about two-thirds as wide as the orbit, and near the upper and
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lower margins, the caudal fin is very weakly scaled. The scales on the

branching rays are very small, delicate, and difficult to see. Beyond the

scaly base single or double files of scales extend only a very short distance

outward on each interradial membrane, scarcely at all on the membranes
between the innermost rays. ( It is possible that ctenoid .scales may have

covered more of the caudal in life.)

L.VTERAL LINE. The lateral line forms an almost even arc backward to

its end about five tiny scale rows before and above the end of the dorsal

base. The pores behind the scapular process number 44-46. The small

lateral-line scales are more isolated from one another than in C. aya. On
the midsides in advance of the vertical from the end of the lateral line, on

the right side only, are two pored scales in series (not included in the count)

.

Body and Head Characters

Body form. Behind the head, the body, including the fleshy scaled fin

bases, is virtually square. The vertical depth from the edge of the dorsal

scale sheath to near the pelvic insertion steps 1.75 in the standard length.

The edge of the thick scaly covering of the dorsal fin is approximately

straight and horizontal from the second dorsal spine to the extreme front

part of the soft dorsal. The ventral contour is similarly almost straight

and horizontal from a little in front of the pelvic insertion to the extreme

anterior part of the soft anal. From the dorsal origin to the conca\aty of

the snout the profile is almost straight (very slightly sigmoid) and forms

an angle of 52° with the body axis and an angle of 83° with the chord of

the anteroventral contour behind the muzzle. The scaly bases of the soft-

dorsal and soft-anal fins appear very steep in external view, though the

actual structural bases as measured on the X-ray photograph (plate I,

figaire 2) describe an angle of only 81°.

Snout and muzzle. The snout is notably produced, narrowed, and

sharpened. Its dorsal profile forms an angle of 150° with the profile between

the snout and the dorsal fin. The angle of the muzzle is about 40° in lateral

view and 29° in dorsal aspect (each mea.surement excluding the abruptly

rounded tip.) The greatest width in front of the eye .steps 1.8 in the length

of the snout. Since the snout is a little longer than the postorbital, the

center of the eye is slightly behind the middle of the length of the head,

which, including the opercular membrane, steps 2.8 in the standard length.

Mouth and .jaws. The front of the low and subhorizontal gape lies

definitely below the lower border of the orbit. The lower border of the

upper jaw forms an angle of 21° with the body axis. The gape is not quite

half the length of the upper jaw, which enters the head length 3.5 times.

The anterior parts of the jaws are expanded for-ward to accentuate the

beaklike form of the snout. The midline length of the upper lip is actually
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more than lialt' tlie length of the orbit. Al)ove and behind a deej) tissure

the lips are sculptured by parallel grooves and more or less erenate ridges.

The fissure is alwut three-fourths as long as the orbit. It starts, in side

view, near the middle of the anterior premaxillary expansion and extends

to approximately the middle of the length of the posterior maxillary dila-

tion, near its lower border. There is no vertical groove on the maxillary.

The margin of the upper lip is somewhat pendant, especially on the sides

opposite a slight anterior lobation of the lower lip. The front of the gape

is narrowly and evenly rounded transversely, with no marked irregularity

on either lip.

Teeth. The teeth of the jaws extend to the end of the gape. Those

of the outer row are slightly enlarged. The very fine inner teeth are defi-

nitely aligned in each jaw in twelve nearly straight transverse rows across

the semispherical tip of the beak. Posteriorly the inner teeth are less regu-

larly arranged and form a narrower band. The midline length of each

anterior tooth patch measures 3.5 in the orbit. The vomer is edentulous.

Gill rakers. The rakers, including rudiments, number 5 + 11 on

the outer arch. Those of the upper limb are soft. The longest, near the

middle of the lower limb, barely reach the second raker below.

Bony margins. The preorbital border is finely denticulate, especially

at the squarish anterolateral corner. The preopercular denticulations,

mostly very fine, are somewhat enlarged and directed backward at the

rounded angle, above which the nearly vertical margin is rather strongly

concave and below which the somewhat oblique edge is weakly concave.

The exposed border of the scapular process is also denticulate.

The up])er border of the orl)it is roughened by several series of minute

denticulations. In the scaleless area, extending upward and backward from

the upper orbital rim, the fine spinulation continues for a short distance

and then becomes transformed into larger points and very short ridges,

rendering the whole exposed area rough (perhaps more so than in other

specimens). The bony orbital rim is scarcely expanded in the prefrontal

region. It is extended downward and forward about halfway to the ])osterior

nostril, departing here from the margin of the orbit and lying above the

scaleless area behind the nostrils (this character will probably vary widely,

as it does in other species). The bony orbital margin is extended down the

posterior edge, to continue below the orbit and up to near the middle of the

front edge. Around the lower half of the orbit the more or less trenchant

bony rim is armed in the type specimen with a row of fine serrulations, in

places backed by other, minute points.

OSTEOLOGICALFEATURES

Vertebrae and hypurals. ^lany of the bony structui-es can be made
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out on an X-ray photooraph (plate I, figure 2). The vertebrae number
10 4" 14 (including the hypural plate). The first two are reduced in size.

The caudal rays impinge on eleven hypural elements, six above and five

below, of which 3 -|- 3 comprise the hypurals proper, arising from the

lower edge of the upturned axis. The hypurals support all seventeen prin-

cipal caudal rays except the lowermost two, which arise, respectively, just

above and on the more posterior of the two hypural-like interhemals of

the twenty-third vertebra. On the six hypurals the principal rays originate

according to the following formula, counting downward: 3 + 4 -f 2 = 9;

1 + 4-1-1 = 6. The four upper procurrent rays arise from the two loose

epurals, and a minute blob of ray tissue lies beyond the tip of the neural

element of the last vertebra. The three lower procurrent rays arise from

the two hemal elements connected with the last normal centrum. Only the

posteriormost procurrent ray, above and below, is segmented.

Vertebral spines and interspinals. The interneurals of the last two

dorsal spines arise on either side of the definitely longer neural spine of the

twelfth vertebra. This neural spine is sagittally expanded toward the base,

thus contrasting with the spines that follow. From the twelfth to the eighth

the neural spines remain nearly at right angles to the vertebral column, in-

crease in thickness, and become shorter, finally to reach only halfway to

the base of the dorsal spines. From the seventh to the third the neural

spines become oblique and still shorter. The first two become more erect

and the first is the smallest. The interneurals increase in strength forward

from that of the last dorsal spine to that of the second spine, which inter-

neural is directed slightly forward to fit between the first two neural spines

close to the vertebrae. The interneural of the first dorsal spine comprises a

flat shaft that impinges on the following interneural and that bears, at its

upper end, a strong thornlike process directed forward and downward. The

two rodlike interneurals that arise on either side of the tip of the first neural

spine have, at the top, nearly fused, foi-ward-directed, thornlike processes,

which, together with the larger process just mentioned, form a bridge,

hidden beneath the sharp anterodorsal rim of the body, between the first

dorsal spine and the very strong, high, and sharply elevated supraoccipital

spine. The hemal spine of the first caudal vertebra is considerably expanded

where it lies behind the very strong spinelike interhemal of the second anal

spine. That interhemal reaches slightly more than halfway to the central

line of the vertebral column.

Skull. Above the orbital rim and the base of the first vertebra, the

skull in side view forms approximately an equilateral triangle, with the

apex, at the base of the supraoccipital spine, located above the isthmus a

distance equal to that from the tip of the snout to the posterior margin of
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the shoulder girdle. In side view the i)remaxillaries and dentaries are very

slender. The least dorsoventral dimension of the preniaxillaries, near the

rear of the anterior dental expansion, is only 0.1 the antorbital length of the

skull.

Coloration

(Plate I, figure 1)

Scythe-shaped mark. The outstanding colorational feature of this spe-

cies is the scythelike mark on the sides of the head and body. In life this

mark was deep brown-purple, almost jet-black. After over a year in 40%
isopropyl alcohol, following initial preservation in formalin, this color, like

many of the others, is little changed. The short "handle" of the "scythe"

begins abruptly at the upper-posterior part of the interopercle, beneath

and behind the preopercular angle. The "handle" continues upward and
slightly backward to cover the subopercles and the opercle behind the upper

bony process. There are dusky dapplings on the adjoining branchiostegal

membrane. Continuing its steep course, at an angle of 62° with the axis of

the body, the mark crosses the opercular membrane and attains a position

astride the lateral line. Along the middle third of its anterior section,

where it is slightly arched backward, the mark is about as wide as the

orbit. The front edge of the band is weakly arched forward dorsally and
extends to a rounded angle, somewhat greater than a right angle. The

angle of the axis is about 80°. The apex is separated from the edge of the

scaly sheath near the front of the fifth dorsal spine by an interval about

two-thirds as wide as the oi'bit. The lower-posterior border of the anterior

section of the mark follows throughout most of its length a nearly straight

course, a little steeper than the anterodorsal contour of the body. Dorsally

the ventral border arches rather abruptly backward, to reach its apex below

the posterior exposed base of the fifth dorsal spine, in the third scale row
below the lateral line. From the apex the lower border is gently curved to

the acute end of the "scythe" on the sixth anal soft-ray. The upper border

continues backward and slightly downward, nearly straight, to descend

below the lateral line at a point nearly in line with the last spine of the

normally expanded dorsal fin; that is, at a point about midway between

the apex of the mark and the end of the dorsal base. From this point the

upper edge of the "scythe" arches backward and then downward to the

lower-posterior end. On the fleshy base of the anal fin the posterior edge

of the mark is nearly straight and nearly vertical. The mark is separated

from the end of the dorsal base by a distance two-thirds the length of the

orbit; from the caudal flexure, by one orbital lengtli; and from the end of
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the anal base, by al^out one-fourtli the orljit. The width of the band, meas-

ured either downward and ])aekward from the anterior apex, or at the

greatest width posteriorly, steps 2.4 in the head length. The least width

between those points, not far behind the apex, is 3.3 in the head.

Band through eye, and adjacent color. Another prominent and eon-

spieuons mark is the band, rather rich-brown in life and sooty blackish in

preservative, that extends from the base of the first two or three dorsal

spines downward and slightly forward to the upper rim of the orbit. With

decreased intensity, though still consjiicuous, it cuts obliquely across the

eye and then continues, much less steeply and with a weak downward

curvature, well above the mouth, toward but not quite to the rostral fold;

except near the eye, the lower border is horizontal. The narrow light area in

front of the band was somewhat yellow in life. Above and behind the eye

there was considerable yellow both before and behind the band. On the

head above the eye the mark is blackest, with a further intensification along

either edge. Farther upward and backward the anterior edge remains

sharp, along the narrow light V on the predorsal contour. Posteriorly,

the upper part of the band fades gradually into a pale color, with (in pre-

servative at least) silvery specks at the scale bases. These specks extend

to the "scythe." The greatest width of the stripe, where well defined, is

about three-fourths that of the orbit.

MiDDORSALstripe ON HEAD. A third stripe, about one-third as wide as

the orbit, dusky-centered and blackish-edged, extends from above the middle

of the eye to the premaxillary groove. It is continued forward, on the top of

the broad premaxillary expansion, as a solid blackish bar about one-fourth

to one-sixth as wide as the orbit.

Side of head. In advance of the "scythe" the sides of the head in life

reflected rather strong blue glints, which were strongest on the opercles.

The very edge of the orbit, posteriorly and ventrally, is light (bright yellow

in life). Since the ocular bar is extended forward on the side of the snout

there is no trace of a suborbital bar, and since the anterior part of the

"scythe," representing the second bar of many species, extends across the

opercles, there are no markings about the pectoral base. In the field notes

no evidence was recorded of definite light margins on the main dark bars,

such as are evident on specimens of C. aya preserved in alcohol.

Above and behind the "scythe." Above and behind the "scythe,"

down to the level of the upper edge of the caudal peduncle, and extending

over the thickened scaly base of the dorsal fin, the color in life was purplish-

gray over a yellowish base. The purplish-gray remains in the alcohol-pre-

served specimen. In this area there are faint dusky specks at the scale

bases. Where it is exposed along the upper edge of and behind the "scythe,"
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the lateral line in life was iridescent silvery on the specialized scales, and in

alcohol the line remains light. In life the caudal peduncle was yellow-brown,

becoming almost clear yellow ventrally. In alcohol the peduncle is lightened,

especially on the lower surface.

Below the "scythe." Below the black mark the sides w^ere brightened

in life by silvery-violet reflections. In this area there were rather indistinct

purplish-gray streaks along the middh' of the scale rows. Anteriorly, this

color became almost solid on the scales, except for a creamy anterior border.

The purplish-gray streaks remain in alcohol, and silvery flecks are generally

interspersed l>etween the streaks.

Ventral surface and lower fins. In life the ventral surface was

lemon. This color extended onto the pelvic and anal fins and became

intensified on the membranes behind the spines. Otherwise these fins were

dusky olive-yellow, shading outward to blaekish-brown at the margin of the

pelvic soft-rays (excluding the pale filament) and just within the margin

of the soft part of the anal fin. In alcohol the anal spines are pale gray,

but the soft anal becomes almost solid black on the sharp outer edge of the

dark area. The clear margin becomes pinched out at the first anal soft-ray.

Along the upper, posterior part of the fin the abruptly clear margin is

about one-sixth as wide as the orbit. The pelvic in alcohol remains blackish

toward the posterior margin, leaving the spine, the front of the first soft-

ray, and the filament pale gray. The pectoral was essentially clear in life.

In alcohol its upper margin is slightly darkened and the rays are set off

by fine purplish edges.

Caudal fin. In life this fin had some purplish-gray on the rays. In

alcohol the fin is slightly dusky, wdth a blackish upper and lower border,

and there are blackish edges along the rays near the middle third of their

length.

Dorsal fin. In life the spines of this fin were purple-black and the

median interspinal membranes were blotched with yellow and purplish-gray.

The outer part of the fin from the seventh spine backward was sooty with

some purple, and with some yellow showing through. The soft dorsal was

purplish-gray over pale yellow basally, then light yellowish in an irregular,

subvertical band, which was followed by a blackish-purple band inside the

almost clear, slightly purple-gray margin. In alcohol the blackish color

remains. It is more or less solid on the exposed parts of the spines, except

for a lighter basal streak from the third to the tenth spines. The first two

membranes are almost solidly blackish. The third to sixth membranes are

light, with blackish dappling. Except on the pale basal streak the follow-

ing membranes, where exposed, are blackish, especially behind the spines.

The blackish area on the outer-posterior part of the spinous dorsal is con-
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tinned backward, and then downward on the soft dorsal, as a snbmarginal

blackish band, which ])ecomes narrower and intensified toward the end of

the fin. On the anterior third of the soft dorsal the band is about as wide

as the orbit and fades into the purjilish base of the fin, but on the posterior

two-thirds of the fin the blackish and purplish areas are separated by the

remnants of the subvertical yellowish band. Throughout the fin the dark

streak is abruptly separated from the margin bv the clear light area, which,

except toward the ends, is about one-third as wide as the orbit. Thus, the

soft dorsal and the soft anal are very similarly colored.

Measurements

Proportions of parts computed as thousandths of the standard

LENGTH (138 mm.). Greatest body depth (from near pelvic insertion ver-

tically to top of scaly sheath), 554; least depth of caudal peduncle, 104

;

length of peduncle from end of anal base to caudal flexure on midline, 86.

Predorsal length, 425; prepelvic length, 433; caudal flexure to anal origin,

397; thence to pelvic insertion, 317; thence to isthmus, 223. Length of head

to edge of opercular membrane, 354. Widths of head: at widest point, 130;

at muzzle, across front of orbits, 81; across maxillaries, 70; opposite front

of rostral groove, 45. Length of upper jaw, 103; midline length of upper

lip, 46. From anterior nostril to rostral groove, 69. Length of orbit (be-

tween free rims), 79. Least distance from free rim of orbit: to front of

upper lip (length of snout), 147; to rostral fold (preorbital width), 97;

to suborbital margin, behind mouth (suborbital width), 70; to other orbit

(least fleshy interorbital width, anteriorly), 75; to farthest point on margin

of opercular membrane (postorbital), 141; to preopercular angle, 119; to

ventral contour of head, 109; to dorsal origin, 246. Length of dorsal spines

(along middle of side above edge of scaly sheath, disregarding scaly ex-

tensions along front of alternate spines) : flrst, 96; second, 178; third and

fourth, 280 each; flfth, 246; sixth, 225; seventh, 193; eighth, 168; ninth,

137; tenth, 120; eleventh, 100; twelfth, 85; thirteenth, 67. Length of anal

spines, similarly measured from scaly sheath: first, 93; second, 198; third,

165. Other fin measurements: length of anal base, 310; length of middle

caudal rays, 180; length of pectoral from upper axil, 266; width across

pectoral base, 81; length of pelvic spine along front, 226; length of pelvic

fin, including filament, 293.

Derivation of Name

The species name falcifer is the Latin word signifying scythe-bearer, in

allusion to the diagnostic scythe-shaped color mark. Wetreat it as a noun
and it is therefore not declinable.
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DISTINCTIVE CHARACTERSANDRELATIONSHIPS OF THE
THREE OTHEREASTERNPACIFIC CHAETODONTINES

An examination of the three other ehaetodontines of the eastern Pacific,

made in the University of California at Los Angeles by courtesy of Boyd
W. Walker, has disclosed a considerable number of distinctive characters

in the structure of the head and in the squamation of the head and caudal

fin. Sharp differences between all four species are apparent in most of

these characters. Some of these specific differences may well prove useful

in the definition of species groups and subgenera, perhaps even of genera.

Since we have no present opportunity to test the wider application of these

features in the classification of the group, we offer only the following

descriptive remarks, accompanied by inferences as to the relationships of

the three species.

Chaetodon humeralis Glinther.

The series of specimens (W 51-20) studied in most detail was taken

by Boyd W. Walker and party on January 25, 1951, on tlie shoreward side

of Isla Venado, near Mazatlan, Sinaloa, Mexico, but others w^ere examined

to verify the consistency of the characters.

Mouth and gape. As seen from above, the mouth is rather evenly

arched and shows only a trace of lateral knobs.

Lips. The upper lip is divided laterally by a prominent lengthwise

groove, behind which the skin is broken into rather fine but sharp folds and

creases. The main lengthwise groove is continued backward and down-

ward as a deep fissure, behind which the surface is scaly and before which

it is smooth, except for an irregular subvertical groove seen only in this

species.

Teeth in jaws. In each jaw there are about 8 cross rows of fine teeth

behind the somewhat enlarged outer row. In the lower jaw the rows are

broadly curved.

Bony margins. The preopercle and the lower preorbital margin are

finely denticulate. The bony orbital rim is weakly denticulate at the very

edge only. There is no rough exposed bony area above the orbit.

Squamation about orbit and muzzle. There is no sealeless area above

the orbit. In fact, the narrow fleshy band along the upper part of the orbit

is fully exposed and is closely covered with hard ctenoid scales. These scales

expand the flatfish interorbital area a little on each side. The sealeless

fossa about the nostrils is very small. The snout is well scaled forward to

the rostral groove except for a small area on each side about a slight knob
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at the front of each preorbital. The lower edge of the preorbital is nearly

concealed by scales. The posterior exposed lobe of the maxillary is covered

with strongly ctenoid scales.

Squamation of caudal fin. The caudal is covered l)y ctenoid scales

over more than three-fonrths of its length, leaving a naked margin some-

what wider than that on the soft parts of the dorsal and anal. The basal

band of body-type scales is l)roader than in the other species. The small

though rough scales are in strips centered along the interradial membranes,

but these stri]is contain several scale rows, and they are so wide that there

intervenes between each ]iair only a narrow, more or less closed groove

along the unbranched ]>art of each ray out beyond the thickly scaled basal

area of the fin.

Relationships. This, the only ])reviously described species from the

eastern Pacific to be retained in CJiaeiodon, seems fully distinct from its

nearest congenors in the Indo-Pacific and AYest Indian faunas. No attempt

has been made to seek its nearest apparent relatives.

Heniochus nig^irostris (Gill).

The specimen (W 52-258) examined in most detail w^as collected in

Bahia San Lucas, Baja California, by Murray A. Newman and John E.

Fitch, on December 1, 1952. Other examples were checked to verify the

characters.

Mouth and gape. The front of the gape is almost straight and trans-

verse, with an almost lol)ular angle on either side of each jaw.

""^
Lips. In this species the lips are only weakly grooved in advance of,

and above, about three moderate oblique fissures in the premaxillary region.

There is no main longitudinal groove and no vertical groove on the maxil-

lary, the exposed face of which is moderately rugose.

Teeth in jaw'S. The inner teeth are in only about 6 transverse rows

in the front part of each .iaw\ In the lower jaw the arrangement is less

regular than in the upper jaw and the rows are less transverse, because

of the close approximation of the mandibles.

Bony margins. The preopercle and the lower margin of the preorbital

vary from nearly smooth to finely and regularly denticulate. The lower

border of the orbit is finely denticulate with tiny uniserial teeth. On the

upper orbital border the bony points are more numerous and are pluriserial.

This rough and exposed bony margin continues into a triangular expansion

above and inward from the middle of the orbit. On the nearly naked,

slightly fleshy area on each side of the interorbital, inward from and in front
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of the rugose area, there is evident a l)ranehino- pattern of lateral-line

canals. In the prefrontal region, the upper orbital margin is produced as

a slight flange, with somewhat strengthened denticulations.

Squamatiox about orbit and muzzle. The fleshy upper orbital rim

is scaleless in this species. Under the prefrontal flange just mentioned this

dermal band bears several finely papillate dermal ridges. The rugose bony
area within and above the bony orbital rim is nearly all scaleless, as is a

fleshy area in advance thereof. The scales on the top of the head become
obsolete l)etween the nostrils, with few extending slightly farther forward.

There is a wide, almost wholly scaleless fossa about the nostrils, continuous

with the naked front of the muzzle. There appear to be no scales on the

maxillary.

Squa:\iatiox of caudal fin. The body-type scales form a rather nar-

row basal band on the caudal, with extensions toward the upper and lower

margins of the fin. Over most of the rest of the fin the scales (bearing mod-
erate ctenii) extend much less than halfway to the rear margin; they are in

single series overlying the subbasal part of the interradial membranes,

leaving the intervening rays largely free of scales.

(tEneric position. As can be seen from the figures of nigrirostris pub-

lished by Jordan and Evermann (1900: 3283, pi. 248, fig. 620), by Gilbert

and Starks (1904: 148-149, pi. 24, fig. 47), and by Schultz (1951: 486, fig.

94), and as can be determined from Ilildebrand's key and descriptions

(Meek and Hildebrand, 1928: 766-770), nignrostris differs sharply from

other species referred to Chaetodon (including C. falcifer) in having the

lateral line extended to the middle of the base of the caudal fin, instead of

ending at the axil of the soft dorsal fin or at some point high on the fish

anterior to and approximately in line with the axil. This distinction in

posterior termination and position of the lateral line was used by Herre

and Montalban (1927: 13-14), justifiably we think, as a primary character

in the generic analysis of the family. Weber and de Beaufort (1936 : 15-16)

also utilized the character in their generic analysis of the Chaetodontinae

(but, in this respect, inadvertently misplaced Heniochus in their key). The

same or similar lateral-line characters have been employed in recent analyses

of the genera of the subfamily Pomacanthinae (Fraser-B runner, 1933;

Smith, 1955).

For these reasons w^e think that nignrostris is misplaced in the genus

Chaetodon. It does not, however, fit perfectly into any of the genera as

defined by Herre and Montalban, or by such other revisers as Cllinther

(1860: 2), Bleeker (1878: 22-72, and preceding papers), Jordan and Ever-

mann (1898: 1673; 1905: 362), Ahl (1927: 7), Weber and de Beaufort

(1936: 14-16), and Woods (in Schultz, 1953: 566-575).
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The species nigrirostris would fit into Heniochus quite well if the fourth

dorsal spine were more produced or if the orbital or nuchal spines were

developed (the apparent predorsal spine in Sehultz's 1951 figure 94 is a

printer's artifact, as can be seen by checking- this figure with another, from

the same drawing, published by Jordan and Evermann). But since Heni-

ochus is characterized either by having the fourth dorsal spine more or less

])rolonged or by having hornlike processes on either the orbit or the nape,

or both, nigrirostris may be interpreted as having been derived from the

common ancestor of this assemblage, as thus heterogeneously diagnosed, for

it, as the inferred ancestor presumably did, lacks the specialized processes

and has the fourth dorsal spine only slightly produced (less so than in any

species currently referred to Heniochus). Pending further studies, we sug-

gest that nigrirostris be referred to Heniochus, and thus be named Heni-

ochus nigrirostris (Gill). It might also be referred to Hemitaurichthys,

though it differs from the species of that genus, as currently distinguished

(as by Weber and de Beaufort, 1936: 15, 24-25), in having the fourth

dorsal spine rather than the middle ones highest, the scales less reduced

in size, and the body outline less elliptical. These are relatively minor char-

acters. Until more trenchant differences are encountered, some doubt will

pertain to the separation of Hemitaurichthys from Heniochus.

Wefeel consideral)le reserve in the reference of nigrirostris to Heniochus,

because the current classification of the chaetodontines is so unsatisfactory.

Furthermore, Loren P. AVoods, who has studied the family extensively, has

suggested (in letter) that the contrasting lateral-line characters on which

we have relied may tend to intergrade. But on checking his notes on this

character, for 39 species that he placed in Chaetodon, it appears that he

found the lateral line proper incomplete and ending far above the axis of

the body in all. with the tubes ending at some point under the posterior

half of the soft dorsal (or, under the middle part of the second dorsal in

C. trutngulum, which is referred to Gonochaetodon by Weber and de Beau-

fort, and in C. auriga). In two species he found, in addition, some lateral-

line structures in a separate series on the midside of the caudal peduncle

(as is also true of some pomacanthines). In C. auriga Forskal he observed

a few "pored scales" but no tubes on the peduncle, and in C. miliaris Quoy

and Gaimard he located on the peduncle a double row of pitted scales. In

the same two species we find only some neuromast pits (in part short-linear

in C. miliaris) in the axial scale row on the peduncle and on a few scales

running upward and forward, but not nearly connecting with the lateral

line proper. Wehave found similar neuromast pits in some specimens of

C. aya, which may also have other pits on the first scale row above the

lateral line and, scatteringly, elsewhere on the body. The type of C. falcifer

has, on the right side only, two misplaced tubes and pores on the midside
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before the vertical from the end of the lateral line. Wedo not regard such

irregularities as of any great taxonomic significance.

Furthermore, Leonard P. Schultz, after examining for us a long range

of species in the United States National Museum, concurs in our interpreta-

tion of the generic significance of the lateral-line character and in the

provisional reference of nigrirostris to Heniochus. Examination of many-

published figures seems to confirm the significance of the lateral-line dis-

tinction. Certain apparent exceptions to the lateral-line character appearing

on the plates in Bleeker's "Atlas" (1878) become resolved when it is seen

that the names and figures were inadvertently transposed on plate 375 for

Coradion melanopus and Megaprotodon strigangulus and on plate 376 for

Tetragonoptrus ( Linophora) Kajjiesii and Coradion chrysozonus.

Forcipiger longirostris (Broussonet).

The specimens studied were one (\V 55-161) taken at Isla Clarion of

the Revillagigedo group by Richard H. Rosenblatt and Raymond M. Gil-

more on May 7, 1955, and two (W 53-351) from Isla Socorro, of the same

group, taken by Bayard H. Brattstrom on November 18, 1953.

jVIouth and gape. The very peculiar mouth of this species has been

duly described. In top view it is very narrow and rounded.

Lips. There are no prominent grooves or ridges on either the pre-

maxillary or the maxillary region.

Teeth and .jaws. The inner teeth in the front part of the beak are

arranged in about 20 to 25 cross rows in the upper jaw and in 25 or more

rows in the lower jaw.

Bony margins. The preopercular edge varies from strictly entire to

incipiently denticulate. The lower border of the preorbital is smooth ante-

riorly, slightly to moderately denticulate posteriorly. The lower border of

the suborbitals is either free (with smooth edge) or bound down. The upper
and lower anterior corners of the preorbital are produced in bony lobes.

AVhen and where naked, the surface of the preorbital is more or less strongly

sculptured, somewhat like the skull above each orl)it. In that region, to a

varying degree, the skull bones are exposed in a erescentic area, with definite

bony ridges in a very complicated pattern, largely lengthwise anteriorly

and dorsally, largely scroll-like posteriorly and ventrally. The actual bony

rim is rough but hardly denticulate.

Squamation about orbit and muzzle. The scaleless area above the

orbital rim varies considerably, but near the rim is probably always naked.

On the preorbital the scales may be cycloid and confined to an anterodorsal

patch, or may l)e ctenoid over almost the whole bone. There is a large
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scaleless narial fossa and most of the top of the snout anterior to the nostrils

is naked; but here also the completeness of the squamation varies. The top

of the beak just before the rostral fold may be either naked, like the rest

of the beak, or may bear a variable patch of smooth scales. The narrow

fleshy band along the upper orbital rim is scaleless, and in some specimens

is concealed beneath the bony rim.

Squamation of caudal fin. The squamation of the tail fin is essen-

tially as in H. nigrirostns, with a narrow basal l)and of ordinary overlap-

ping scales and irregular uniserial rows extending out on the membranes,

but ending short of the middle of the rays over most of the fin.

Relationships. It seems highly probable that Forcipiger was derived

from a Fleniochus-Uke ancestor with a primitive lateral line. Its chief modi-

fication seems to be the beaklike muzzle, which is presumably an adaptation

for the procurement of food in small recesses, on the coral reefs that are

spectacularly overgrazed. The interpretation of PrognaiJiodes as convergent

in the beaklike structure (see following section) lessens the apparent taxo-

nomic value of the character and discounts any probable direct relationship

between Forcipiger and such species of Chaetodon as C. falcifer and C. aya.

TAXONOMICNOTES ONATLANTIC RELATIVES
OF CHAETODONFALCIFER

Following are the synonymies, records, and taxonomic notes for the

three little-known Atlantic species that we regard as rather close relatives

of Chaetodon falcifer.

Chaetodon aya Jordan.

(Plate II, figure 1; Plate III. figiire 1.)

Chaetodon aya Jordan, 1886: 225 (original description; distinguished by colora-

tion; Snapper Banks, near Pensacola, Florida). Eigenmanx and Horning.

1887: 5, 8, 18 (comparison and diagnosis, based on type; northern Gulf Coast

of Florida; Pensacola). Jordan and Evermann, 1898: 1673, 1676-1677 (compari-

sons; description; rather deep water; Gulf of Mexico). Ahl, 1923: 122-123

(after Jordan and Evermann; placed in section ChaetodontoiJS, misspelled Chae-

dontops on p. 111). Breder, 1929: 215, 217 (comparisons; Gulf of Mexico;

chiefly in rather deep water; "may represent the young of some other species").

Plate II

Figure 1. Chaetodon aya Jordan, from half-grown specimen (C.N.H.M. 45564)

65 mm. long, trawled off northern Florida at a depth of 25-30 fathoms. The dark

margins on the soft dorsal and anal fins and the dark bar on the caudal are photo-

graphic artifacts. Photo by Scripps Institution.

Figure 2. Holotype of Chaetodon marcellae Poll, reproduced, by permission,

from Poll (1950: fig. 1).
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Nichols and Firth, 1939: 87-88 (off North Carolina; faunal relationships;

description). Hilokbrani), in Longlky and Hildebrand, 1941: 150-151 (Tortugas,

Florida; depth distribution; color; counts and proportions; except smallest

specimen, which is C. oceUatus).

Increased collecting in deeper water has yielded a moderate amount of

material of tiiis species, which was long known only from the holotype.

Following are data on the material in the United States National Museum
and the Chicago Natural History IVIuseum. No specimens were located in

the Museum of Comparative Zoology, in the Academy of Natural Sciences

of Philadelphia, or in the University of Michigan Museum of Zoology. The

only other specimen known is the one reported by Nichols and Firth.

U.S.N.M. 37747 (1 half-grown, 28.7 mm. in standard length, slightly over 1^4

inches to end of broken caudal): near Pensacola, Florida, Silas Stearns. —This is

obviously the holotype.

U.S.N.M. 37862 (1 subadult, 63 mm. long): "W. Coast of Florida, Str. Alba-

tross. 1885." —This specimen has not been mentioned in the literature. It is much
too large to be the holotype.

U.S.N.M. 116850 (7 specimens, half-grown to adult, 32-82 mm.): south of

Tortugas, Florida. —These are the specimens collected by William H. Longley and

reported by Hildebrand (in Longley and Hildebrand, 1941: 150) as having been

taken at two stations: the two largest, 70-82 mm. long, now tied together with tin

tag number 12, from 39 fathoms; the five smallest, 32-69 mm. long, from 40 fathoms.

These series correspond with Longley's total-length measurements of 90-102 and

41-85 mm., respectively. The eighth specimen, 27 mm. in total length, 22 mm. to

caudal, which Hildebrand reported as obviously representing a third collection of

the species, for which no data could be found in Longley's notes, proves to be a

typical young example of Chaetodon oceUatus. It has been recataloged as U.S.N.M.

164519.

U.S.N.M. 131893 (1 adult, 81 mm. long): Gulf of Mexico, at Albatross Sta.

2365, just north of the tip of Yucatan Peninsula, at 22° 18' 00" N. Lat., 87° 04' 00"

W. Long., depth 24 fathoms, bottom of white rock and coral, January 30, 1885.

U.S.N.M. 151980 (1 adult, 98.5 mm. long) : Long Bay, South Carolina, trawled

by the Albatross III on cruise 31-C, Sta. 3, tow 5 (No. 14593), from 33° 35.5' N. Lat,

76° 53.5' W. Long., to 33° 36' N., 76° 51' W., depth 40-45 fathoms, February 10,

1950. —This specimen is shown on plate III, figure 1.

U.S.N.M. 152023 (1 adult, 82 mm. long): off Carolina Beach, North Carolina,

trawled by the Albatross III on cruise 31-A, Sta. 2, tow 2 (No. 14506), from 34° 05'

N. Lat., 76° 21' W. Long., to 34° 01' N., 76° 18' W., depth 25-75 fathoms, January 19,

1950.

C.N.H.M. 45564 (2 subadults, 63-65 mm. long): Gulf of Mexico, off northern

Florida, trawled by the Oregon at Sta. 727-728, 28' 44' N. Lat., 85° 01' W. Long.,

depth 25-30 fathoms, December 16, 1952.— One of these specimens is shown on

plate II, figure 1.

C.N.H.M. 46566 (1 adult, 77 mm. long): Gulf of Mexico, off southern Florida,

trawled by the Oregon at Sta. 33, 25° 55' N. Lat., 83° 53' W. Long., depth 62 fathoms,

June 24, 1950.
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C.N.H.M. 59898 (1 adult, 81.5 mm. long): Gulf of Mexico, off northern Florida,

trawled by the Oregon at Sta. 916, 28° 23' N. Lat., 84° 49' W. Long., depth 37 fathoms,

October 3, 1953.

C.N.H.M. 64369 (1 adult, 75.5 mm. long): off North Carolina, trawled by the

Combat at Sta. C-384, 35° 54' N. Lat., 75° 25' W. Long., depth 75 fathoms, June 17,

1957.

Counts were made on all specimens examined, on both sides for bilateral

structures. The variation found in scale counts is indicated in table 1.

Following- is the observed variation in ray counts, with number of specimens

in parentheses: dorsal spines 13 (16), 14 (1); dorsal soft-rays, 17 (2), 18

(8), 19 (7); anal spines, 3 (17); anal soft-rays, 14 (2), 15 (14), 16 (1);

principal caudal rays, 16 (1, with fourth ray from bottom more widely

forked than usual). 17 (16); pectoral rays, not distinguishing unbranched

and branched rays, 13—13 (1), 14—14 (10), 14—? (1), 14—15 (3), ?—15

(1); 15—15 (1); pelvic rays, I, 5—1, 5 (17).

Checking in sequence the description of C. falcifer, we noted the fol-

lowing characters on the specimens of C. aya listed above. The outermost

pelvic soft-ray is produced into a short filament, about as in C. falcifer. In

some specimens a few neuromast pits were observed on the scales of the

midlateral row on the caudal peduncle, and on a few scales near the base of

the peduncle, in a row extending upward and slightly forward. Other scales,

scattered, bear such pits. Some of the scales in the row- impinging above

on the lateral line bear pits in some individuals. The scales across the top

of the premaxillaries in front of the rostral fold vary from none to a band
covering about half the exposed width of the premaxillaries. The groove

from the nostrils to the rostral fold is variously scaled over. Variable also

is the degree of scalelessness and of bony tuberculation on the small triangu-

lar area above and behind the bony orbital rim. The length of the gape

varies from considerably less than half to a little more than half the length

of the upper jaw. The bony ridge between the upper orbital border and the

posterior nostril may be detached or scarcely developed, ])ut may also extend

nearly to the nostril. In most specimens the narrow fleshy upper orbital

rim, more or less protruding from the bony rim, is devoid of scales, perhaps

as the result of loss, because in some examples this margin bears spiny scales.

In some individuals this fleshy rim is scarcely apparent. Especially in the

fish preserved in alcohol, and therefore retaining guanin, the rear border

or even both edges of the band above the eye and both borders of the poste-

rior bar are abruptly margined by a light streak. In the squamation of the

caudal fin ('. aya may differ from C. falcifer, but the loss of scales on this

fin is difficult to appraise. In a few specimens strongly ctenoid scales cover

most of the caudal fin, except along the posterior margin, but in general

such scales are confined to the basal part of the fin and the scales that mav
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have been lost have not left any conspicuous pockets. Except as noted

above or in table 1, and except for internal characters and detailed measure-

ments that were not taken, the description of C. falcifer applies quite well

to C. aya.

Chaetodon marcellae Foil.

(Plate II, figure 2.)

Chaetoclon (Oxychaetodon) marcellae Poll, 1950 (November) : 2-7, fig. 1 (original

description; comparisons; 25 miles southwest of Pointe de Banda, west Africa,

at 3° 57.5' S. Lat., 10° 36.5' E. Long.).

Chaetodon altipinnis Cadenat, "1950" (but on rear cover is indication of publica-

tion in 1951, as follows: "depot legal 1951, Is-f trimestre, n" 236") : 239, 307, 315,

318, fig. 174 (original diagnosis; Senegal).

This interesting species was described almost simultaneously by Poll

and by Cadenat. Poll has advised us that his publication actually did ap-

pear in 1950. It is obviously a very close relative of the western-Atlantic

Chaetodon aya. In fact, the only really sharp difference that is apparent

on comparing Poll's description and figure with C. aya lies in the position

of the posterior dark bar, which originates near the end instead of near the

middle of the soft dorsal and is nearly vertical instead of rather strongly

oblique (compare plate II, figure 1 and plate III, figure 1, with plate II,

figure 2). This is obviously an adequate distinction.

Poll referred marcellae to the Indo-Pacific subgenus Oxychaetodon, but

the agreement is not close. He failed to appreciate the intimate relationship

with C. aya, which until now has not been figured, and which Ahl referred

to the subgenus Chaetodontojxs.

Chaetodon marcellae, like C. aya and C. falcifer, is obviously a relatively

deep-water species. The type was taken far offshore at a depth of 85 meters,

on a bottom of sandy brown mud.

This species may be included among the not inconsiderable number of

essentially New World types that has become established in tropical west

Africa (p. 308).

Prognathodes aculeatus (Poey).

(Plate III, figure 2.)

Chelmon aculeatus Poey, 1860 (July): 202-203 (original description; rare; Cuba).

Prognathodes aculeatus Poey, 1868: 354 (reference; characters). Eigenmann and

Horning, 1887: 2-3 (diagnosis; relations; after Giinther and Poey). Jordan

and Evermann, 1898: 1671 (description; synonymy; after Giinther and Poey).

Ahl, 1923: 11 (synonomy; relations; description; West Indies; Havana, Cuba).

Prognathodus aculeatus Bleeker, 1876a: 303, 1876b: 315, and 1877: 32, 34 (charac-

ters; genus; synonymy).

Chelmo pelta Gijnther, 1860 (September): 38 (original description; locality un-

certain).
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As the synonymy indicates, this species was originally associated with

Chelmon. Ever since the genus Prognnthodes was based on this species by

Gill (1862: 238), it has been regarded as a close relative of the Indo-Pacific

genera Chelmon, Chelmonops, and Forcipiger, obviously on the basis of the

beaklike modification of the muzzle in all four genera. But those three

genera have the lateral line of the Heniochus type (continuous to the caudal

base), whereas in Prognathodes aculeatus the lateral line ends, as in Chae-

todon aya, under the anterior part of the soft-dorsal fin, only about one

scale row from the structural base of the rays. Since we I'egard the lateral-

line character as of prime taxonomic significance, we interpret Chelmon,

Chelmonops, and Forcipiger as modifications of a primitive member of the

Heniochus series, and Prognathodes as only a parallel modification of

Chaetodon.

In fact, Progiudhodes aculentus appears to have arisen from Chaetodon

aya or from a very similar, related species. This view was anticipated by

Hildebrand in his estimate of ('. aya as being rather intermediate between

more ordinary species of Chaetodon and Prognathodes. The many points

of resemblance between Prognathodes aculeatus and Chaetodon aya can

hardly be fortuitous. In its beaklike modification P. aculeatus merely exag-

gerates the characters of C. aya. In squamation, body form, extremely

strong and greatly excised fin spines, and other respects, the two species

are remarkably alike (see plate II). Even the fin formula is approximately

the same (the type of P. aculeatus has XIII, 19 dorsal, III, 15 anal, 17

caudal, 14—14 pectoral, and I, 5 -—I, 5 pelvic rays. Each species has finely

denticulate bones around the orbit and has the muzzle well scaled forward

to the rostral edge, with a more or less scaleless groove from nostril to the

rostral fold, and the chin well scaled almost to its front. Each has the pre-

opercular and scapular edges finely denticulate. In each the lateral line ends

under the anterior part of the soft dorsal, as is noted al)ove. The dark

band through the eye is very similar.

Although the two forms are so much alike, there can be no doubt that

P. aculeatus is at least specifically distinct from C. aya. It differs from

C. aya not only in the much more modified beak, as described below, but

also in other respects. For instance, the posterior dark bar is apparently

lacking, and the caudal peduncle is slenderer (least depth is less instead of

more than one-fourth the length of the head).

In view of the definite approach to Prognathodes of some species of

Chaetodon, notably C. falcifer, C. aya, and C. mar'cellae, some ichthyologists

may not wish to retain Prognathodes as a distinct genus. The only known
differences lie in the beak structure. The jaws are slenderer and more pro-

duced. The upper lip instead of covering much of the premaxillaries is

confined to the extreme edge, leaving nearly all of the exposed premaxillary
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surface smooth, bony, and sealeless, rather than rou^'h, fleshy, and more or

less sealed. Pending a more general study of the whole group, we suggest

that Prognathodes be retained as a monotypic genus.

Tlie only specimen of P. aculeatus that we have located is U.S.N.M.

4716. It is labelled as from "Cuba, Prof. F. Poey," and it bears Felipe

Poey's original number 56. Although it seems slightly smaller than the

specimen described by Poey (61 mm. in standard length, 73 mm. to the

somewhat broken tip of the caudal, rather than 80 mm.) it is regarded as

the holotype of Chelmon acideatus Poey, and has been so designated in the

National Museum records (Poey's measurement may have been rounded

out to 80 mm. and the specimen may have shrunk slightly since he measured

it; restored, the total length would probably slightly exceed 75 mm.). The

specimen was entered as Prognathodes peJta and is no doubt the one Gill

examined when he described the genus, designating P. pelta as the type

species. It is shown as plate III, figure 2.

SYSTEMATIC AND ZOOGEOGEAPHICALCONCLUSIONS

Chaeiodon falcifer is described as a strikingly distinct new species of

butterflyfish from rather deep water at Guadalupe Island, an oceanic island

in the Pacific Ocean well off the coast of Baja California. It is regarded

as probably an endemic species, in an island fauna marked liy a high inci-

dence of endemism. It is, however, a deep-water form, which may have

escaped attention elsewhere.

Whether endemic or not on Guadalupe Island, C. falcifer ranks as one

of the tropical elements in the mixed tropical and temperate fauna of this

island. Currently, it is probably the northernmost representative of the

Chaetodontidae in the eastern Pacific. There are apparently reliable indi-

cations, however, that Chaetodon humercdis ranged north to San Diego

during the warm period approximately one hundred years ago.

The closest relatives of C. falcifer appear, on the basis of similar mor-

phology and of the distinctively deep-water habitat, to be two Atlantic spe-

cies, C. aya of the western North Atlantic and C. marcellae of tropical west

Africa. The West Indian Progn<(fhodes acideatus appears to be a derivative

of C. aya (or of a closely related species), differing in the more extreme

modification of the beak. These circumstances illustrate two zoogeographical

Plate III

Figure 1. Chaetodon at/a Jordan, from adult (U.S.N.M. 151980) 98. 5 mm. long,

trawled off Long Bay, South Carolina, at a depth of 40-45 fathoms. Photo by United

States National Museum.

Figure 2. Holotype of Chelmon aculeatus Foey = Pi-ognathodes aculeatus

(Poey), a specimen (U.S.N.M. 4716) 61 mm. in standard length. Photo by United

States National Museum.
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tendencies that are being increasingly indicated by critical taxonomic studies;

namely, (1) the tendency for New AVorld fishes to possess a marked inde-

pendence and integrity, indicative of lines of evolution essentially distinct

from those of related Old World types, and (2) the tendency for NewWorld

types to be sparingly but definitely represented in the fauna of tropical

west Africa.

In the classification of the Chaetodontidae far too much emphasis has

been placed on the beaklike modification, such as is exhibited to a moderate

degree by the species C. falcifer, C. ay a, and C. marccUac, and, much more

strikingly, by Prognathodes aculeatus. Thus, P. aculeatus has been con-

sistently associated with the recognized genera Chehnon, CJielmonops, and

Forcipiger because of the similar beakline feature, but those genera have

a more primitive and more complete lateral line and appear to have stemmed

from the Heniochus group, whereas PrognafJwdes is rather clearly a deriva-

tive of Chaetodon. Genera in several other families of coral-reef fishes, for

example, Lo among the Siganidae and Gomphosus among the Labridae, have

developed a similar beak, which seems to be a modification for plucking

food out of generally inaccessible crevices, on the notably overgrazed coral

reefs. This is one of many examples among fishes of a nutritional character

that has been overemphasized in taxonomy, but which is much subject to

parallel and convergent evolution.

It seems rather clear that the beak was independently evolved in the

chaetodontines with an incomplete lateral line and in those with a complete

line. The species Chaetodon falcifer, C. aya, C. marceJlae, and Prognathodes

aculeatus probably constitute one such phyletie line, but other species of

Chaetodon with an incipient beak, such as those referred to subgenus Oxy-

chaetodon, are likely of separate origin. Of the beaked chaetodontines with

a complete lateral line, we see no assurance that Chelnion, CheJmonops, and

Forcipiger represent a single natural group. Certainly Bleeker, Ahl, Jor-

dan, and other students have erred in classing together all chaetodontids

with a beak.

The lateral-line character appears to be of greater significance as an

index of phylogeny in the group. On the basis of its simpler, more complete

and more primitive lateral line, the eastern Pacific species Chaetodon nigri-

rostris is referred to the Heniochus series, tentatively to the genus Heni-

ochus. Heniochus nigrirostris and Forcipiger longirostris are the only New
World members of this series, and in the western hemisphere they are con-

fined to the Pacific. They presumably represent, respectively, relatively

old and new migrants, from the vast Indo-Pacific fauna, that have crossed

the east-Pacific barrier. The Chaetodontinae as a whole are chiefly Indo-

Pacific.

On these interpretations the high specialization of most species of Heni-
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ochus and of Chelmon, CheJmonops, and Forcipiger is ('()ui)led with a basically

primitive feature in lateral-line structure. This view is consistent with the

increasingly evident generalization that specialized and primitive characters

tend to be combined.

Various anatomical details will apparently prove of value in the much-

needed generic revision of the family. Some characters of this sort are

pointed out for the four species of chaetodontines now known from the

eastern Pacific.

The lateral-line distinctions are repeated in the Pomacanthinae, and it is

conceivable that they may be of greater phylogcnetic significance than the

enlarged head spines recognized as diagnostic of that subfamily. The pri-

mary divergence in the family may have involved the lateral-line character,

and each division may have developed one or more enlarged head spines. If

this view should prevail, the Pomacanthinae would a])pear to be a poly-

phyletic group, presumably not worthy of subfamily recognition. We see

no justification for the elevation of the group to family i-ank (Pomacan-

thidae), as proposed by Smith (1955), even though we assume it to be a

natural assemblage.

Obviously there has been independent and convergent evolution either

in the head-spine or lateral-line characters. On available evidence a decision

as to which character is of more primary significance seems arbitrary. Such

a situation is often encountered when taxonomie evidence in ichthyology is

viewed afresh and eritieallv.
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